
EDUCATION SHOULD 
BE AN INVESTMENT.
NOT A BURDEN.
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$1.8T $37K 6.4%

90%
borrowers experienced
significant anxiety due

to their laons

60%
borrowers say loans
negatively affected
their mental health

2X
financially stressed
employees twice as

likely to seek new jobs

outstanding student
loan debt owed by

45M Americans

average outstanding
student debt burden

per borrower

average interest rate
on federal student

loans

Student loan
forgiveness is dead.
Financial stress is at a
high. People are
desperate for relief. 

And it's impacting
how they show up at
work. Financial stress
reduces productivity

Dolr is building a happier & wealthier world
by enabling people to beat student debt
and build wealth

https://www.cnbc.com/select/debt-and-mental-health/
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/29/student-loan-debt-hurts-the-mental-health-of-most-borrowers.html
https://graystone.morganstanley.com/the-parks-group/articles/graystone/thought-leadership/financially-stressed-employees
https://www.lendingtree.com/student/student-loan-debt-statistics/#:~:text=Americans%20owe%20%241.78%20trillion%20in,dollars%20of%20student%20loan%20balances.
https://educationdata.org/average-student-loan-debt#:~:text=The%20average%20federal%20student%20loan,them%20have%20federal%20loan%20debt.
https://educationdata.org/average-student-loan-interest-rate#:~:text=5.8%25%20is%20the%20average%20student%20loan%20interest%20rate%20among%20all,rose%20an%20average%20of%2024%25.
https://www.experian.com/blogs/partner-solutions/2023/02/the-costly-impact-of-financial-stress-employees-and-what-you-can-do-about-it/#:~:text=Employees%20who%20show%20up%20to,greater%20drop%20in%20overall%20productivity.


"To feel supported in my financial wellness by my company
is a major morale booster. It makes me feel as though I’m
being looked after and cared for."

Daniela R., A Member of the Dolr community

"Life is expensive, and this is a benefit that can come
from work that also makes me feel valued and an extra
helpful benefit."

 Blair S., A Member of the Dolr community

Dolr connects and makes payments to both federal and private
student loans. Your team can start earning extra cash for their
student loan payments within minutes of signing up with Dolr.

BEAT STUDENT DEBT & BUILD WEALTH
DOLR ENABLES FINANCIAL FREEDOM

Without Dolr

With Dolr

$37K in student loans at 6.4% on standard 10 year repayment period

5 years early
$25K saved

$50K

$25K

Out of debt in Half the Time
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DOLR GETS PEOPLE MORE CASH FOR 
STUDENT LOAN PAYMENTS

Benefits
Dolr is the simplest way to get
student loan benefits from work

Cashback
Cashback from 100+ national brands
paid directly to student loans

Community 
Cashback earned by friends and
family paid directly to student loans



Increased retention across key roles
Dolr increases engagement. Engaged
teams stick around and bring others.

Higher participation in 401(k)
Dolr reduces financial stress. Reduced
financial stress creates flexibility.

EMPOWER YOUR EMPLOYEES

"Our people love it. Dolr helps alleviate our employees'
financial burden in a cost effective way and sets us apart
from our competitors."

Laura, Director

"Dolr is low-lift, high reward benefit that has given us a
competitive edge. Setting up was smoother than any other
benefit we offer!" 

Kendra, COO
Increased company affinity
Dolr improves outcomes for DEI and
team Culture. Culture is loyalty.

ENGAGE, RETAIN, AND RECRUIT WITH DOLR

getdolr.com/for-employers

benefits@getdolr.com
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let's chat!

Cashback
Give your team access
to Dolr and Cashback
from brands and their

community

Bonuses MatchingPhase your rollout or
jump right in. You
choose your journey.
Everyone wins.

free

Give your team
tactical tax-deductible  

incentives and
bonuses

5% per bonus

Give your team tax-
deductible matching
contributions every

month

5% per month

Add1

2

GET STARTED
HOW TO 

Set

WITH DOLR
IN 2 STEPS

BENEFITS
SIMPLIFIED

Add your Team

Connect your payroll or
upload a spreadsheet to

Dolr

100+ payroll/HRIS
integrations available

Set your program

Choose any combination
cashback, tactical bonuses,

or monthly matching

specify eligibility by role,
department, and tenure 

tax-deductible up to $5,250
per person per year and tax-

free for your team

http://getdolr.com/for-employers

